Christmas Holiday Update
Dear Residents/Families/Friends,
With Christmas and New Year’s Eve around the corner, we would like to send you and your loved
ones the warmest of holiday wishes. We know how difficult it is to celebrate this time of year
without the same traditions we have all grown accustomed to, but with the COVID-19 vaccine
becoming a reality in the very near future, we are more hopeful than ever that 2021 will bring
happier and safer times for everyone.
As always, we are extremely grateful that you have entrusted your loved ones to our care and we
are making every effort to provide our residents with wonderful holidays. Our activities from the
beginning of this month is centered around Christmas theme. Staff had brought some gifts and our
Activity Department has ensured that each resident will receive a gift this Christmas. Santa has
visited the facility last week and greeted residents thru their windows. This made their day! This
week, we will have caroling in the facility by staff members, hot chocolate cart daily for residents,
and Christmas games and contests for our residents to participate. We want to reassure you that
we will try our very best to make this a happy Christmas for our residents given the restrictions in
place.
As usual, we highly encouraged window and door visits, face time and phone calls. Please call our
facility and speak with the Activity Director to assist you.
As a reminder, our cumulative number of cases to date are as follows: 48 residents and 43 staff
members have tested positive for COVID-19. Our regular weekly updates will resume next week
and we will continue to update you on our website if we receive notifications of new confirmed
cases of COVID-19. As always, if you have any questions or concerns please don’t hesitate to
contact us directly.
On behalf of the entire staff at Rehab Center of Cheraw, I wish you a happy and safe Christmas.

Sincerely,
Grace Villafranca
Administrator

